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1414101XISTOF Sit. Witereitit PattrneTiellt.•—Tina.institulloo; which iris erected when thepopulating' ofthe commonwealth, was considers-' . .atritate4hall it Is -noir, has proved too small forthe -yearlk-inereseing somber of Its ocenpante.Lea January, Capt. Birgelegbilin had sixty cellsdaplicoged—thal, is, tio prisoners in each—-'

—and, this below contrary toour State system ofsolliary cinfluement, it 'gess buod neeessary toenlarge the Tlie new erections arebunt otfa grasti smite, and cm*, be regarded asalmost perfect the way of convenience andpaattenitY:= :The outer out sodleofit vet ogler form. The dimensions are88&lestIi-length, 333.in breadth, and 30 inheight.Thelma the wall •to 4 feet thick,extending about 3 feet 'twee . the (toilette, afterwhisk it bleats Off shelf foot, and tapers gradu-ally tatheist* ot 'loch to every foot, to dietop; whereAs lidokiess in goinches. The basets9fsand-atone.-nommonly known ea "Freeportattine,".whiali is sot corroded by the atmosphere.Cht theCelia' the wall Is a out stone coping ofthe mune material, prolitatiog 51noties.in the in-side. Pie old wall, of which the one now inprovide-, te en extension,- is to be raised 5 feet,. and almilarlieSped In order to corfeepond withthe SSW 01111.
3dor tbls, formidable wall will be a build-ing inigaidattoangst of additionaltulle, ',Ma;is also as catenation. Itwill email of two glossRuda entre... The wings are to be of the same1061*ad-Proportions, : 330 feet long and21 feet high, to the eaves, The centre structureis tit*293 futiOng and the same height. Thewelle,of the cell buildings will be of eat stone80' inches thick, and each cell is to be divided• from the adjoinieg one by a crick wall 18 inchesthick. ".The whole number of Clew cells will beno lass than three hundred and till-eight—-midst 'des bindred and nlnety•six in all, ormore than twice -ea Many en thee, were before.Several improvements will ho =dela the in•tercel arrangement of the building. The oldplea of sewerage, and of beating tee, baildiogw will be:altered. Instead of the complicated er-pliant el numerous valves for theyewerege,•admple and more judicious mode will be Mopl-‘ ed. Pora pipe under each tier arDella with aItalia tie eatdristreinity, one pipe will besubstllited keying aeingle valve itdoneend. withwhich the ether branch pipes wilt commuoioste.-Thin tiontrivaarct willaway off the contents cffluidlitgeng better, and prevent theFiealbility of ;4017irnr

.9tlliwoutaittailon •betieso the prisoners by
la I Ithaaidbuilding the steam pipe passes in• the froat'of thecell. eiteiesloo it will belocatediathalnk& part, Ito that the air puttingthrotugh the weatilator may beoome heated aa itmato* the sail. A proclaims trill also be madeto soinpanealit for the expel:idiot:lml contraction°Ullapipes, which wee overlooked in the old

Theainsensioni of the cells on the Bret floorwill be 16-feet long, 7i wide and 10-feetThose on.the second floor will be of the sameheightendwidth, but 3i feet shorter. Either. will baiiery comfortable rooms, and we shouldthink, from the cleanly appearance of the ins' l-inden, very healthy ones too, making allowance• esteem; for the disadvantages of long malice-tout ' Instead of the wooden beds formerlynicki,kuumooka will be famished, "awinglosite," bat not "to the epori -of the wind," asqs.s...a the, -gentlemen that walk the quarterdsok or stand before the mast. They will be'nuidlif canvass and hooked upat either end.Whesieitit, la use they will be folded up and re•qiires eery little space. The doors, instead ofbefogplated with iron, will be composed entire-lief that melaL Ths'innerones will cultist ofseine, plate half en inch thipk, sod the outeroriel also of a eingle plate; bat only a quarterofan [soh ,
•The cost of dut whole improvement will ex•osed twihundred thousand .dollare. The outerwell will coot little over $40,000. The oellbuildings-will 'probably reach $175,000. , Thematerial, wortaud.finish of the whole is or the.most enbstantiel, ahanutter, and will probablybut for centuries alter the present generationbarebeen gathered to their lathery, unless re.moved through the Incessant desire of our peoplefar change, or ' destroyed by some public440 19111/.

Cour or Querns NUM'S—Belem* JudgesMcClure, Adams and Puke.
Monday, June 25th.—Commoswealth va. W.W. -Cooper, floury Jones and Charles Eye% :. Isdloted far tummy. This le the alleged taros-_ ay of dry goods bys elerk orsalesman from lb isemployer. .Tits particulars were glean at thetime of tan Streets. CooPer, was employed ioBurglars dry goods store on Federal street,Allegheny, and•goode ware frequently missed towbleksoalus could'be obtained. They were'ftbsequoullyhand le the posession or Joint,who kept a store oa Penn street, near Ilsod, anda box atthem 'at Penndstadt Station, on theCentral road siodrarsed to the lest defend-ant, C. Biel', who with Jones, it las pup-posed, was,. for a .consideridloo, to scobuntto: Cooper for any merebendise he mightfurnish them. Whether they were parri-
erisribris' it remeloe for the trial to dlsolose,ae each of thi pestles waived tbi preliminaryhearing at the Maltleg stiOs. '

' Bassi tiog, tChis( of Police ,oworsZuzad sow, of
se,

the -stolen geode in Jones'
aortae on Pens: stiseti sad some, at Peas-stadit Station,: Weatmordend county" Thegoods found In hue. house, -were under, histot 10 the ebseete; end lying about the boccegehersiny‘kaairtheie goods (here mows wereeadwa him;) found this lot (pointing to a sop-Wifate'';batlts) at Pennetadt, Station in ' tbeMaya of Cams tamed Smith Ina dry goods box.

4_ , • .--Crosivexamised—'Pheri WU, /think,bat onetad la theroom 'where I found,. the goods; thebottuataad ribbonaWsre found down stairs Ina Mumants IDJoan'Ware, on.Peon street.,spilittat".Cambart -Searahed tbe honeo:Jones.Seadiotted Part .Of the gouda;wardfeud acme inSmith'ishouskat Sanwa&
. . . .

Croskexamlned;-Thltili 'were two bads
' to Umroom. ;,. the boa *es apapaw one, I think.Amea•Corgraff swom4eep a dry goodsstore lei- MiligheOntriThrlW, goodsat variousttamk.was led to suspect toned ea.being theMe& and what the poste . the gOodtJaws! booms; Ibad him arrested ; Cooper andEyele were both salesmen In my- Wore • neverknew tones to buy , ey/Cads from me..

• Crmwwwlst lted="--irave been In bailouts In4,1%ben7 Wires Mrs and a balk know these41_Strom tha harass they have my, privategawk On.tham; bed:a alight disputa With Mr.wfW,'at ,the Mayor's-offs% when the defeud-. snittrate grestsd.lilative to the mark, but he• afterwards.• eaknowledged. that the goods andpeak vets Wain Cooper came to mystore aboutjot ago, and was there ten months.
. mow Baba; a boy &taut to years of age,llnd this hat year jwith Mr. Ilan,vas; Wm. daoperand CharlesEyelet were dukela Ids Wontlathe time Itamer have Names,seise Cooper .stealingoutside of Osdoor,whittlewith Joust; Mr. Kirkwood *sato& Ia the storeInnan matia, batheliste he wit there formerly;NG Putrid youEaatiwoor threelianayear;It *mead mopoat thestore; donotany theei*m.alittute'Cooptw orEyslesleep In thewore..alrawaegeatlned—Wium Mr.'llargralf was 0-.014:lies pretkec.ia-lay. Adam Beal, 'had ekeilleyetlet awe., - • .

art IWOdf, isclailed.;-Thesepodehart notball MargotoaColipiteeticcatiaL '
s.-Ss Jesse bake packageet iniakeilnutikanideane italgrat's atom am4/01441thili Ukan la Ocaniaun the havikerabletsin tpteattettlieris.ittio Commonwealth ..ciate4ataithatlitinee opened, by calnag

AnitaDealer, from—Hen kaava Jones
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for • We Use,and know he sometimes fined or-ders for dr), good. for'peddleraMarley lieu, .worn--Am II dry good. mer-chant on Markel atreeter II a general cus-tomer of mine; his radian Is buying goals tosell to peddlera7

e
_......a. Jones,iworn—Ampitailor; generallyout Jou"' (th efeadant4-4tlothes; cut hint •pair Of pants et earago unit April.Win. Cromley, sworn—Tit a dry goods saill•-manfor Win. Sample, ttballegbeny; here beenOne far 24 years; have Bold :goods, snob as arehere, to Jones; who keeps a7urniabing muterPeddlers, onVein Street; have sold a consider*.Me quantity of such flannel genera l (pointingto 'Timm on the table); as a ihing, lealt my experience, I have seareely ever knownthe mark tobe taken off when tbo whole pitta'swas sold.

Daniel Bolter, sworn-Am a farmer, and. livein Westmoreland aunty, on my wlte's farm; bit'•fore that I was a peddler and bought goods fromthe defendant, Jones; dealt with hire some 'twoyearm previous lm last fall bonghl mygroceriee,&a , from hint.
Joseph E. Robinson, (reporter on the TruePress) sworn—Have bought goods from Mr.Hume with the mark on them, which issimilar to those on'tbe stand. • .Dr. Shaw, sworn—Know Henry Jones; he re-sides la my neighborhood; his character, up tothe present time, has always been good.F. H. Busman,swore—Am in the dry goodsbusiness, and have sold goods to Jones (or thepurpose of Belling themagain to peddlers.Win. Woods, sworn—Am a plasterer, and haveresided in this city for thirly.three years; haveknown Jones 'for ten years,end hare alwaysheard him spoken of as being an honest and ie-dastrious man.

C. Wedgefarth, sworn—Am in the dry goodsDetainees 011 Market street, and have know Jonesfor two or three years; have always heard himspoken of as VIIan h onest ma!fhave sold
18,484 tarp, he sold to peddlers.15.718 Mr. Commissioner Smug, sworn—Have lived17. M in this city for twelve years, and have known15,107 e defendant, Jones, for a long time; I always14'852
19'905 soldered him an honest, industrioue moo; Iam now an inmate of the county jai/.
14,070 Mr. Collier asked the Court for a verdict ofT0 ,343 acquittal in the ease of Eyele, as there was no_..._ testimony against him whatever, which was3.727 granted, and be wee accordingly emptied bythe jury, and afterward placed upon the eland,as a witness for the defame lie testilled that• be had been two years in the employ of Mr.i Bergraff, and bad often sold guide to Mr. Junes,' hie wife, and step-daughter—always receiving' the money from them, which be deposited Inthe money•drawer, and that after leaving It'sstore, he had gone into bueiaeu for himself.Here thetestimony closed, and Mr. Santewet.der &al, and afterward hlr. Collier, addressedthe jury for the defence, both taking the groundthat no larceny had been proved; secondly, thegoods had not been sufficiently identified to pos-itively show that they were the lost goods.Mr. Marshall then opened-forth. prosecution,and in an able manner reviewed the wholeease to the jury, in a speech of abouttwenty minutes. After they had been charged,they retired, and afterwards brought in a •er-diet of not guilty. The prieonere were accord-inglyreleased,lad left the court room smilingand looking very happy.

Commonwealth en. William ilinkly and JohnRouser, indicted for obtaining money underfalse pretences. The defendants come to thebones of the prosecutor, who keeps a beer ballin the Fourth Ward, Allegheny, ia Februarylast, and sold Mai a dog. which they representedas belonging to one of themselves, for sever,dellare. Afterwerd the dotwas claimed by thereal metier, who took it &Rey, hence the prose-cution. On trial.

CORNS can Bunions—Dr. Lille*Mil, thecelebrated Corn and Bunion Doctor, moot re-spectfully informs the CilfZeDl9 of Pittsburgh andAllegheny, that heremoves all those painful ex•amnesties without causing pain or drawing 61oodSeveral years' experience and study of the hu-man foot enables him to operateakillfully andsunoessfully. Madan: and frosted fret suave,fully cured Warts andpimples on Me fore curedwithout canting Me least niconornirnes to any per-lon Mu:afflicted - Dr. LAJICASTIIII can be seen dayor eireolog at the St. Charles hotel.As I intend remaining In this city for a pe•riod of years, I will go any distance into thecountry not exceeding.dive wilco, to those whoneed my professional services Ladles who donot wish to callby tossing their address, willmeet with prompt attention. Persons calling tosee me, can be referred to over one hundred ofthe moat prominent men in the cities, of Pitts-burgh and Allegheny, whom I have relleeeil ofthose painful exeorescencesthatwere pe.dat peststo them for twenty years No evra charge forcalling at the residences of those who leave theiraddresses I will prothine gent references ofalllll-and fidelity, both in this countridand themetropolis of the world, where I had a-practiceof six years as a Chiropodist. I. have fitly cer-tificate. from the leading MD. 's. of London,whom I have visited and relieved of lboee pain.fulexcreecenosa-
K6llllllrt TATIOaffTIE, M. D.

faraasartac LIC1115111C•11. Au informationeras yesterday lodged spinet George Finley, ofWilkins township, charging Dim with violatingthe ordinance in relation to the license ofvehicles in the city of Pittsburgh. The defend.ant Is the owner ofa roar horse team, on whichhis sands hauled to the glass factory of ACKeo& Co , in Birmingham. The wagon palmsthrough the city, and it was claimed by the So-licitor, Mr. Riddle, that, by the recent act ofAssembly, the owner was obliged to procure alicense. He claimed that Pittsburgh was de-fendant's principal place of business, and, ashe had no office in any of the boroughs author-ised lo grant licenses, he ought to obtain one inthe city.
Mr. Carnahan for the defence, insisted thatdemerit passing through the city of Pittsburghon his way with a load of sand to Birmingham,did not make the .defendant liable under thelicense law. If the inquiry were made whore bedid the most of his business, it would probablybe ascertained that be did it in Birmingham, ashis orders came from that quarter. The ques-tion will be removed a higher tribunal, noMatterhow it is decided below, so that any nicepoints Involved injit will be settled. The cityhas certainly an equity in the premises, if not alegal right, se the defendant penes through itswhole length every trip he makes and probablypentributesas mach torender pavingand repairs?unwary as most persons who pay license. insmatter was held over by the Mayor for reflec-tion. We shall endeavor to Apprise ourreadersofhis decision when it le announced.

-----
Tea books for-subscription to the Clock of theAllegheny Free Bridge Company were openedyesterday, in the porton of the EaticetFederal street, Allegheny city. A large amountof stock was immediately subscribed, indicatingthata considerable number of people ware soxions far • free channel of inter•dommunioatioubetween them cities.
Tbeshares are $25 each, s2.6oper share pay-able when the stock Isenbecribed, and the bal-ance liable to be called for as needed, in luta-meats of a like amount.
Everycitixen is intereeted to the success ofthis enterpriee. X misapprehension exists se tothe object contemplated by this corporation. Itisnot a rival of atty'existing structure: it leanenterprise demanded by the progressive epirit ofthe age.

As to abstracting the navigation of the• river,the piers of the new bridge will be bat three innumber, and so placed as to be in no way trou-blesome is boats or rifle. Thestructure will beas high as any of the imitating bridges, so thatno trouble which does not now exist will bo ex-perienced by steamboats. No doubt is enter-tained that the stook will pay six per neat. witha moderate) eharge onvehicles and animals, andpedestrisas free. Thebooks will remain at theEmmet Hotel until Wednesday evening; and at-forwards at the Merabants' Exchange, Pitts-burgh, for three days.

TlillaTllCAL.--TO•DiStil, Mr. Daly takes aI benefit at the Theatre, at which, several gentle-loon, one of them a wall•known Philadelphia aotar, bare volunteered theirservice• Tomorrownight, on the occasion of Mtn Oleon'a benefit,three pieces will be presented. The let act of'Black eyed Bunn,' Young&lamp," and.Irelaad as It Is," the charming Jenny outgo-ing the principal _charsaten. Min -loony, inadditibn to being a pretty girl, and a perfectlady, is I very promising young sotress, and asher engagement closeewin the present season,it Isbut proper tint her admirere—lbeir Mimeis legion—should tura oat en nnuse and give herGulag reception. We understand f abe•goeanext to Toronto, Canada West, where "he Is en-gaged. Saturday night, instead of to-night, asvisit/tied, Mr. Charles Lester, the siege mana-ger, lakes bis.Henelt. Moseley. J.C..Martio, H.Reach, H. Stantonand Bitopeon, of the Pitts•burgh and Allegheny. Literary Societies, barevolunteered sad will appear on this occasion.
Paws thereport just Issued of the Treasureror the 0012101h40111 of Relief for tesufferer, by1801Pombertonilla catastrophe, in Lawrence,61 6.t. we learn that the contributions from tile7 sAluntea to $1,260-9, which $940 vasraised bYsubscription, $3OO by the ; ..PittsharghClub," s2h by James P. Tanner, Esti , sod $1'by "A "Ideolutula." The report goes on to state1814„ " th e Unroof the accident on the 10th ofJanuary, (IV were COO oiteratives—men,women end o tgree_te theraetem Of these,.4180 80 Wm 00 were killed sad 300 wound-ed. There was %twat, a town In the utilitybut *bag lent somoilitog lo 'Oulu. to 'offer-' logo of oh*/11.10110,3ba lobeeelpiloas is moneyshoo aosoluttlog 10,563.80289. The report,glees all thepelletal's?' of the horriblecalamity.TN' bentlslof lir. Chutes C. Latter -will notAtoka pkatto till Saturday noise, *boo itrogoroaorogooliont Tito Datoroos sod tho.tourthtwd Sttlsota of410kopl Ile Third.
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443,224
217,657
126,611
81,843
60,634

110,631
103,440

°try cautions.
Sacei Conacit—All the members present eeciptBennetti Blown, and Mead. I.

_Mr. /volt. presented a petition FrOtti the RailerEngine CO.for so appropriation' for repairs of theirEngine:Mum ftafetredto Committeeon City Prop-petty. C. a concur.' ,Mr. Mina presented a petition -furgrading nodpaving Fourth street from Roes to Try. Itekrred toCommitteeon Streets. CC, rooms.Mr. Morrow presented it petition from the Ili,minghem Ferry'Co. for cleaning oat the lending atthe foot of (trent strut with a resolution eppropri-
' sting $5O from the Conbngeel Fund,foreloonlag oatthe Said landing. Petition and Resolution referredto litetrongithelo Wharf Committee. C. C. rancor.Mr. Blair presented a petition from F. C.Nagle,relative to scales In Fifth Ward. Referred to Fi-nance Committal with power toact. C. C.concur.The President presenteda eOOIOIPOICS/10111 from theController with bills from A. J. McKenna for drayPlates, 859; Loom Merely, service, as RecordlogRegulator and assistants for 5143; N. Patterson,Recording Ordinaness, $lO 22i Ouldttiorpe A Entine;for gas Mang in Controller's and Treasurer's offices;$l2 25; J.A. Butler. whitewashing in laid, offices,S 2 50, sad J. B. McFarland fur painting do., ftl 25,with a resolution to pay the same and charge. Con•litigant Fund.. C. 0. concur.Mr. literati from the IVater Committeereportedon the cost of laying water pipe on Clark and Vineerects. Report accepted. C. C. concur.Mr. Ward prelimtad en ordinance Being the gradesof Reed street, Miller street, Roberta street. Vinestreet and Crawfordstreet. Ordered to be publishedin the two English paper. foilirformition, authorisedas City printers. Not sicanl'orsin C. 0.Also, au ordinance furpaving Washington streetfrom Frankila /Elliot toPenn's avenue. Laid.na thetable for the present Not acted on in C. C. 4Also, an ordinance-1111N: the grade of Wobotsrstreet rem Logan to Fulton street. Ordered to bepublished in the two Beglish papers authorised 42city printers. Not eked on in C. C.Mr. Berger offered an :ordinance providing for thesprinkling or the streets treeroad by PassengerRailways. Reid twice: ' ••• -
Mr. Ward moved toritrike o• t all requirleg thecompanies to pay, fur thews* of theWater. Lost by

•

the following rule : iAyes—Messrs. Blair, Norio, hicCargo, Phillips,Thompson end Ward—f.'
•Nays—Mqiisit'Biab; Berger, Kincaid, Ilforrori,Quinn, Timer-and Pree't•M'Aftley-7.Mr. Berger moved to reconsider this vote. Agreedto.

BY THLEGRAPLI.
RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OF

The question recnting oo the motion to strike out,agreed to by tho fullueriogvole:Ayes—hiessre. Berger, .Blair, Deacon, M*Cargo,Phillips, Thotopson, Wadi] and Preu'tNays—Msssss . Dubiq , Kincaid, Alorrow, Qo ionand Tomer—S.
On the motion tobt13140,1 the roles to put the or.Memel; on third reading, the you and says were a.
Ayer-t-Measra Borger, Blair, Duncan, 31—Cargo,Phillips, Thompson, Ward and Pros's M'Auley—S,Nay --Messrs. Barbie, Fltisimmons, Kincaid,Morrow, Quinn and Tumor—A.Not ten-thirds, and the ordloance lies over.Mr. Morrow offered a resolution to take SILOOfromappropriation No. 13 and add the same to ap-propriation Nn. to. Laid over. "A few items of hasinesi from the C. C. at its formar wasting teas taken op and concurred to, but thebulk Wu001 acted on. Adjourned.Conlon, OnIned —Present, all the cuelfltwrileapapiMessrs. Barnes, Wadley, Chad_wirk, Fulton, 11.flan Lotion, Millar and Siebert. Prayer by Jas, L.Graham, Rsq., Sheriff. Minutes of last meeting readand approved.

Mr. Rohl, prevented a petition for gratlipg 1:410-11110 16041 Reel andreferral to Street Committeewith power to on,
Mr. Barnhill—a petitionifor the extension of wale'male. on Colwell street. Referred to Water Com-mittee. Not acted on in S. IC.Mr: Floyd, from the Finance Committee—• re-port. with Ms followingresolution,/frau/red, That it shall be the dutoftbe CityController hereafter to Walsh moutbky to the paper.authorized as City Printers, a list of the AldermenIn this city who bare not made returns to him of finesimposed or collected by them under the °flirt...asof the city.

&Jo/red, That the Controller, in certifying Wswarrude on Appropriation No. I. fur the latarest doeto New York nod Philadelphia oo the let pros , beand is hereby authors:al to draw two warrants,onefor the available balance in the City Treasury at thetime the warrante are drawn, and one for therem•lst-der duo, the tatted payable to thirty day• from Jab;and that ha also be authorised to certify warrantsonAppropriation No. 13, fur the discount upon saidwarrant nod the exchange and discount upon ear-n:cry paid to Moat tla• interest doe io New York andPhiladelphia as aforassid. Repot, road sod a,copted, and re:lid:W.44o reed tistoe times and parsed.Mt. Petrie—An ordinance greeting 'the nee of car.lain streets in the oily of Pittsburgh to the Itlonouga.beta Pusenger Railway Compsoy,On motion of Mr. FtoyJ, referred to the OrdinanceCommittee, in coojunction with the City Sulidtor toreport 'at next meeting. Not cooentrel en to S. C.Mr. ItAkiley—A, temotietratwa •gainst the gradingnod paring of Smithstreet. Ream Ito board Com-mittee_

The ordinaroce premolar' by Mr. /tom April lath,relator. to occupying side •.:k. for mercbandormgwae celled up, and referral to the liraloaure Com-mittee in cooluertion with the Coy Sohonor. 'Tb. Netlaeta—A Report of the Styeet Couimitteeis reference to the St Clair stoma Bridge Compothyerecting lb.lr boll booms on Dame.. Way. Ha.forma to the Street Committeela anojeoctlos lerththecity Soliritor, with Inetructinas to h•r• the nui-ammo removed forthwith. la S. C. on motho toconcur, the rote was a. follow.:Ann—Bar4lo, nub: moor, ElrCoorgo, Tomer,Thompron, Ward—G.
Na'l' II—Dial', Morrow, Phillip., t 1,.,i., Neelant.t.7—5.
There toeing otjectiom to concurring, the illatli.nllim over.

A• 1461. debate. inclurem mice by Mr. Stantoo e
fter
gaiost the amen°, kdingreferred to the SederCommittee.

II of •Lich aclitm not otherwise eGtel the S.arial.

The House refused to impend the rules to upMe Post route bob and it is ronsequently dead.At n..00 the Muse aajeurned ahsi die IRgnt,d bu-Prom S. C., May 23, ISO—Communication fromController, with aresolution, authorizing a warrantin favor of Sophia Stewart for Ci,l2; Bolger tr. Da-vinfor $4,75, and Cutwright A Young for SI —thename toba chargedlto Contingeot Fool Comma-ideation rend and adapted, and resolution read threwtimes and paned. Also a resolution authorising awarrant is (sour of Wm. Eirbbanns for 112.5 S du-count on old silver, and charge Contingent Fund.--Road three times And passed.A rasolution Authorizing &warrant furfrayexpenses ofspecial sleet/on in the Ninth Warddto fill vacancy In Common Connell,occasional/ bythe ruination of Mr. Edwards. Read three time,and passed.
A communication from the Clerk of the CentralBoard of Education requesting Councils to appointacommittee of three to audit the account, of saidBoard. Read, and Mr. Morrow appointed. C. C.appointed Mann. Tibby and Rowbottom.The ordinance. to bury a tax to provide fur thepayment of Interest on the bond, intred to the Char.tier, Valley Railroad Company, came back from S.C., who non.concur in the action' of C. C., and ad-here to their former action. C. C. Moist without ob-jection, Gaup! Mr. Robb, and apphint hf . Cu-roll and Row bottom a committee of conference.Adjourned.

Wean °taro°, June25.—Late on Saturday nighta procession was formed at the illuminated Douglashad quarters, sod proceeded to the Railroad eta.lion to receive the Illinois and other Baltimore del-egates, who were accompanied by the Great Wiwernband, endsame by a speciaitrain. They repaired tothe roe iJenee of Mr. Douglaa, and complimented himkith a serenade and bursas. It acknowledging theseevidences of their friendship he saidFeffoio thank you fur this manifesta-tion of your kindness and enthusiasm. The eircalo,stances under which this vast crowd has assembledspontaneously and withoutnotice, demonstrates aoeartiestneu of feelingithich MU toy heart with grat-itude. To be the standard; bearer of the only politi-cal organisation that Is conservative toil powerfulenough to save the country from abolitionism anddistioloo is indeed an hooorof which anychime maybe proud. 1 are fully imprested with the respoosi-ty of the position, mid trust that Livia. Providencewill impart to roe the strooth and wisdom to complywith all its requirenielts. [Applause.] Oar belov-ed country is threatened with a leaded sectional an-tagonism, which places the Union itself io Imminentperil. This antagonism be produced by the effort ofone section of the Onion to the Federel Governmentfor the purpose of restricting and abolishing slavery,and a corresponding effort on the other secton for thepurpose of forcing Waver, into chute regions wherethe people do not wint it. (Cries of "Thattruce]The ultra men in each section deusind Cong 'sression-al leterventien upon the subject of the Territories.They egret" in respect to the power and ditty of theFederal Government to control the question, and dif-fer only as to the Mode of eserching the power. The•one demands the intervention of the Federal Govern-meet for Starery,and the other against it. Rath ap-.peals to the ptlllllio[ll and prejudices of his section•gainst the peace and harmony of the whole Coatl•try. [Caes of that's so, end lliplause.) Oa theother band, the position of all conservative andIfaiou loving men it, or at least ought to be, that ofnon-intervention of Congress with Gerrity in theTerritories. [Cries of "that's the true doctritteaudapplause j This was the position of the Deinticratioparty in the Presidential contests of '4B, '53 and '56.This was the poiltloa upon which Clay, Webster,Cass and the friends of the Union,and all palatine'affinities of that day, established the compro-mise of 1850 °pun this common 'pound or uoninter-vention. They contended with aodput to flighttheabolitionists of the North and the seressionists of theSouth In that memorable contest. [Cries of "We'lldo so again," and three checipt) It wee on thiscommon ground of nonintervention that Wbigsand-Democrats agreed to stand their reapective party plat-forms of 1852, and neck party adhered.faithfully tothis principle so long as ha organisation was Main-tained, and the Democrats still maintain, and thehaymows of thearch which binds the Federal Uniontogether, and to this esrdiaal ! principle of non-intervention has the Democratic pattyrenevied itsfaith et Charleston and Baltimore [Cheers and criesof "We'll keep the faith."]As the chosen representative Of that greet' party,it is my lined purpose to keep the faith and redeemthat pledge at all hazards, end ;wider all circum-stances. [Three cheers for Datiglaa ] The safetyof the lialon depends upon the oriel adherence tothe doett lee of 000-111(017110dOCI. la terreetion meansdisunion. lotervention, whether by- the North orby the South, whether for or against slavery, tea"directly to disunion.; Upon this identical questionare attempts now bolos made to destoy the demo-eratic party. Because the minority of intervention-ists could tot lotimidate the majority Into en aban-donment of the doctrines of notaintervention, theyhave seceded from the 'orglaisatioo of the demo-cratic party, and are now etideavoring to form anew party In hostility to it. [Coke of "let them go,we can whip the disunionist', North and Booth"]Secenion from the democratic) patty mans tecestioaSaul PII—OPHLTY.— Thefollowing lots were fold from the Federal Union. ("That's so," and apeby Mr. Davis, la ;the Seventh Ward, nu Saturday plasma] Those who erilist under the secession ban-afternoon saes wow, will be aapeeted, on the 4th of Match nest,2 lot. on Duncan street et $350 each $7OO 00 to take up arms against the coestituteil authorities,4 "

300 •
- 1,200 00 in certain contiogefielea We aral.old in a certain275 " ........550 OD event the Booth must finally, mast forcibly resist250 "
- 500 00 the inauguration of the President elect, while we337 50 find thorn who are loudest in their threats of such2,000 00 resistance:engaged in the scheme to divide and de--195 00 Elroy the democratic party, and thus securing the.....2,470 00 election of the Republican candidate, Wee not this

.... 350 00 line of policy looking toward, disdain. [ethos of"yes."]
28,202 60 Lam

Busotaxixe.,--There were no less Atari threedifferent houses entered on Sunday night byburglars, in Allegheny, and money, provisions,eta., amounting to about $ll5, stolen. Mr.Robert Thompson, who resides on Licock Street,in the let ward-,'had We bones entered and $6Ostolen from a. chest to hie own room, and insoother part of,..itut house, occupied by ble eonMr. Alexander Thompson, $4O were taken. Itis supposed thatthe same burglars afterward en-lered the honere of a Mr. Sankey °tribe namestreet, and that of a Mre. Rhoads on FederalStreet, where tbey look provisions, eta , &Mount-ies to perhaps $25. No aloe hag so yet beendiecovered as lo whom the robbers ward. Thepolice are keeping a sharp look out, and beforelong will doubles. catch the thief or thieves.
Tunfun PITTABUIGO , EASY Ltenrr PASSAI-C/ICA RAILWAY 10 doing an excellent business.Cars run regularly on both Wylie Street andPenosylassie Avenue, and the people wbo liteout that way, or whose business calls them iothat direction., uterus their epprielation of theaecommodatlans they afford by patronizing themliberally. ,J -

We understand that the company hate ar-ranged to lay a track from the present termin-us at Oaklandto Linden Grove, for the &coma-modstion of Plc aloe, to that parties wishingthese can be carried right to the spot. Pala willIncrease the attractions of that place and addlargely to the revenue of the company.
OUR BOOK TABLE-.

'jargum ligioasso Arnim. containing • lug.number6r now an4appropsiata Omy tor prowl doatuatkat,att.t tooltailoo and dramatics) row:1114e. pg Li•ntl11.ppea, Philadelphia, E. U. Stotler 00."The old recitation books are about used up,and the need of a new and good one to take theirplace has long been felt. The selentioas in thiswork have been torero ily, judiciouslyand taste-fully made, and the variety ie great enough toaf-ford pieces for almost every possible occasion.The editor has goneover the widefield of Englishcod American literature, end culled the choicestflowers it affords, Inprose, poetry and the drama.We commend the work to teachers and studentsPer vale by J. L. Read, No. 78, Fourth St.
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Tee examination of the pupils of the Pitts-burgh Female College commenced yesterday,and will be continued to-day from 10 1. m. till3p. m. Those interested fn the encase of thisexcellent Institution abotild be present. TheAnnual Address will be delivered this evening,it 7 o'clock, in Christ Churob, by Rev. Frank-lin Moore, A. 61., of Philadelpbee. He le mildto be a talented and excellent speaker, and all
those whocan Awl an opportunity should attendand bear him.

Inman, Mo., Jose 25.—A mooting of theLexington and St. Louis Railroad Company weeheld hero to.day.. A large number of gentlemen fromSalina, Potts, Johnion and this event, were prangwith • view of !owning what route it wu to take,and centre the contract for the work of grading.—.There were ale° gentlemen from abroad, who camehero for thepurpose of*curing oontratts for bnlitllog the enar• road. The meeting adjourned for sixweek,. Within that Woo surrey will be taken be-tween the southern routes with • view of effoitinga compromise between,tba twerootem. -

Ocostrs's Teleecopla sad Microscopic Vineshould be men by everybody . He lies excellsotInstrumento, and exhibits every day on•

Mixnutc June 25.-.The Ban Lewis 'aSC lelismid Memphis pukat, exploded andwas byroad hearCairo this monling. Cipt. Mama, Malmo Holler,secoad chat, Autbur Bpeuer, secoad oesiaea,,atl,Brink Dulls steward, are missing. P.B. Marshal,Grit clerk, sad firsteagideor, aro*Reidy'scaltl4 'meetingat Um Llti-oaks /Waal° Mao Of,Alligheay will bati! atHalftime' Hall on Tuesday catalog at74o'ploct.Cost not am all.
Ns. 'roar, Jane ;5.--Coubtarr.l4s2,4o,'R•usultellafl alt44ateteihnito alraalittoa. kitt

. •
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"v'reirtirer by the Melees.Parma Pots?, Jane N.—Negotiations fur thelusty of Commercebetween Franca and Belgium areprogressing.
The Courier De Paris has received a first warningupon the liberty of conscience.13readstras in France are higher, owing to the un-favorable account, from the growers of wheat crops.The Sardinian Senate has approved the cession JSavoy and Nice by a vote of it 2 against 10.completed-The carnationFb ab f .nltaly ibyfoam-gent,hrgurelbtme nacingrosithe frontier of the Room States. Oen. Lamoircierrehad sant troops there.

The Austrian blovernment has resolved to increasethe effective strength of their second army In Italyby the addition .1 a corps de cavalry.hielbourn mails of April 24th are received in Eng-land. The news is unimportant Several engage-ments are reported between the British troops nodnatives In New Zealand.A French frigate threatened the town of Bonny,Africk with bombardment if • debt of long eludingto a Pretich Grin woe not immediately paid, v''debt wu paid.
It is onderstond that 0 tribabli wo.'take anytblo. in Sicily for some day, to

,

is organising hisreserve.
The fPost says there is truth in the rumor thatFranca in about to send a Corps of Observation ithe Swiss frontier.
The Times rays the government will proposcommence fortiGealionsand ether works soon.

-----r- 1 S

THE `.LATEST NEWS.

Thlrey..lrirst Congreas...Alath Session.
,W,tattlearon Ctrs, Jane25, ISCO.Ss The Senate met at 10 o'clock. Thereading of the Journal occupied halfan hour.1 Mr. Sumner presented a petition of the citizens ofilimmachusetts, praying for the repeal of the Pug'.live Slave Law, the Inter-States-sievetrade and theprohibition of slavery in the District of Colombia.Ile asked that it might lay on the table, and it wasso ordered.

Mr.Yulconaltal that the Past R oots bill be broughtup. Agreed to.
bir. Voice offered an amendment that the Post-

/ i n 2.lirfor tre l , e. trpa sItransportingti t. ag e,thhenmailsi:tills t wo ac tivt:rr ,t,mteadvert,, .forproverlandtoo
on the Central route within 20 days, and on theNo there route from St- Paul to Della., Oregon.'he contract fora temporary steamship iterrice onth team expeditious Oman route to California, nodels • proviso that the Butterfield cootrutore havepe lesion to change was considered.

fr. Wilson euggested the withdrawal of the provi-so, whirl, was done.
Mr. Wilma then commented merrily on the Van-derbilt route; he was opposed teeny more steamshiprbtracts. The hill was read the third time andparsed:

.The bill amending the act granting lands toWm Itailroade lx blisalseippi, paned the Douse.Tho Constilar bill wax bold over.
,/he merit route bill between the Veiled StatesandMtico was laid over.

proclamation for an extra executive session forto.tunrrow was read, end a committee appointed towe t on the President, relented and reported nothingfo her to eel:smut:ll,4le.
he Vice President returned thanks and the SenateadjOursted slur die.Reuss.—The limos° acceded to the request of theSenate, to appoint smoother Committee of Conferenceon the PoebOffice-Defieleacy bill. -

The President lent to • message notifyieg theRouse that he algae) certain LID; including thatseeking appropriations for girt eltpetelee'with aprotest against the.clattPo designating Capt.bleigeassuperintendent of the expeeditare of hoar a minionof dollar, forthe oompltilionof thelVashington sq as-dunt. Ile does not halbert that it was the intentionof Congren to interfere with ituaemetitutiotoal rightof the President as Cumniender-ie Chief of the arm),to order Capt. Helga elsewhere, and aced hint awayto superintend the execution of fortifications or otherworks. It was evident to him that Congrese blend-ed combing more than to express a derided opinion,that Capt. Molgs would be continued in employment.Is the appropriation constitutional; and will it failif he should not think proper and expedient to regardthis designation, are questions whieh shall receivehie melons consideration, becatule onall this willde.pond, whether the water works shall he aliened foranother ems.. Ile now desired toex pre,. no o ptn.ion, but the questionshell be carefully coneidered itnaccesary. ..
Another message twos received from the Presidentrecapitulating the-grounds of 3 his protect of Marchlast ageism the proeceolingejef the Culotte Com.mitts., the charges agaiort him' lovieg ',toe cad inequivocate term. tie had nut fora moment enter-Mined a doubt as to the result He' did not believeit possible that there existed a man who mould Luc')perjure himself. The proceedings of the House, herepeats, are violative of the rights of a co.ordinatebranch of the go•liraurent, which, if enforced, wouldestablish a dangerous pre sleet.The Douro bird acted without constitutional war-rant, and in a reenter tenfliet to degrade the Plee•idential office, and render it unworthy of toceptenesby no heriorel.lo mon. The aecuratory reaulutieeWWI nothing more nor le" than that the Pranideothas used corrupt ISM. to dl,teLol4l.ll reticle per.purposes- By what authority did the lion. under-take to inseetigam the Executive rout. as to theL.,omptoe c"oottgation; to L.., into our foreign re•Intone; emailong our Mexicali Minister as to the Teotmenteree route: to elf eetiggele removal. from officenotwithstanding the power of reword belongs to thePresident, ender the Constitution, and wes *o de-eided by the Got Coogrem; accordingly it bee eversince lems to exercised.

Th en, was no authority for the committee b. in-greetieme the eubject et 'printing the Post Officebleak,, because that question bud tam lousty teenexamined by two other committees. The vindictivemanner in which the witness.warenhateintel The'first lenientou he received of msykestionony that;mould Injuriously affect blur, wee publhatiedie a Neer,York j.nroal, but which wee disprovPd by most re.'!portable lonesome. The telegraph, ihooeser, weesilent as to It., rontradortion. lie my* that only'touch dispatchea were publiehed as w ould reflect onhie rharomter, thus indicting most flagrant lopunice;that dotteraut vent.... were given of Private egelr•inotion. when there was no opportunity to refutethem. Member. of the Cabinet ant °then warerummotted to disrover, if possible, something to hisdiacredit biasppoitatvi eppliettiXs (4,Zrn, hemm-ing hostile to the adminiatration, appeared before thecocucultlim. The,is stem moat daugeroue witomme.The Committee sprtmi •drag netorbp the wholetioion to retch diseepbiated luau, willing to malignhis etworactee, The.tyreeical ate, (+flambee weadeotworm than thin slur, tnerebas bean nothing like itsince the ilecututionary ...Nye ofRobeepierre. Should
the Ileathe pro^eedietra t.I.tra t.l.the committee be sanctioned bym, the conetitution will here been violatedand the executive I. on longer an topletendantbranch of the government and the worst Nam of theearliest patrint•and steles:sag will laws. been realbed. le the name of the Reopresentative of thisgreat people and etandlog on the ramparts of theConstitution which they eaganixed and establishedP!mimic:ltaly protests against These naconstitutionalroceeding.

imaincriet.n, No., Jams 25.—Thecoach, with San Francisco dates to tbNoised hero last evening.The I;. S. marshal has appointed deputies inthe counties for taking the census.A suit has been aommenced again.' lb,John L. Stevens far bringing, on her lastPanama, on on of passenger,.It was supposed. that the Indians of Utah andOregon had entered into a combination to wage. warupon all the white settlers of tho Sierra Nevada.It was feared that a great number of the agents ofUna Pony Express Co. had been murdered.A party of miners bad been attacked on Walker',Hirer, on the 2,1 inst, andthree killed-The news received here from-Can on Valley gatethat six or eight families of emigrants, with severalhead of cattle, aro supposed tobe lost.The PeriGo. and Atlantic .Telegraph In now com-pleted to Vallee, 280 miles from See Fratei.ca.Advice. from Japan to May 3.1 represent the go,en:anent to be in an unsettled elate. A battle bedbeen fought near Jedda M which a Prince waskilled.

vorlead
4t4

The cuploine 4'411 the foreign vessels in.dbe herbur at Kanagawa had been notified to prepare for a.attack upon them. The government might bo onable to render soy protection. The government appeered to be greatly ftightened at the extent of th.defection.
Sr. d••-,Sell, Juno 25.—The pony express, trotCroon Valley 11 the nth of Jam, arrivedIt was thought that the Indian war would 111.0.be over, as the force now in the field, will be able Isubdue them and reduce them to control, urthem from beyond the limits ethers the mining explorations nre to he carried on,Major Dodge, the Indian agent for Western l'taharrived at Carron Valley from Washington, wberehe had been to confer with the Kure/Weep% as 1.. Ihrfuture management of the Indians. yester-day for the some of hostilities at Pyramid Lake.It is the general °trialen that the Piling. willhave to Le punished severely in order to bring there10 !ream It war foam! [Let limy will set stand •fight, but retreat to the mountains, them delayingthe final liens and Probably leadng to a protractewar. A Ineterniger had arrived from the army re d-porting that the Indians bad fled Fithont an engage-ment

Col. Leaden' 1.0..1 explidilioit had strived isHoney Lake Valley, and would iiummitotely proceedto the seat of war.
• _I t ~, nl,l.
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iNbiaNAPN..I, Jane 21,—A young married Irmonamed Weatherman, a reeident of this city, weemurdered hereon Saturday nigtri by nee yonng menwho bate been arrested, and here mu:tressed the mot.They runimilled the Trion, fur Weatticienen'e wine,—shunt sow Weatherman lealreir a hirilp and d.136chill,

Cure.inc., June 15 —Smith Frye, ft la•dinitcrake politician and prominent citizen id PendthisSiate. died (r..m viotioda received in a goon %Cedaecday 4er, %villa dame. Carroll. Ile lea wife and 11 eldidnio.
. .Cr... ice, .lone 25.—A Ere neeurred at Ligonier,cd , yesterday loorntog, cleattnying progserty to themount Of MVO. inured f., $lOOO. A,C. Fisherb' Theralore Irene •ere ha..ijj_lujore.l by failingorn a ladder on one of the Luildiago.

Cruzsc., June 25-- IL Curt' . hei. been re-ommunted t,, Cungirm by the !Le !shift,. id' theLt distriet ul Ittwa.

Lortsvit.t.r, Juror YS -The river s felling rapidlytitith S feet is iurhre water in theruns/. Weslherclear; mercury 79
•

Alm--RFPCIILICAIC Ileerttrn —There will be a Republican meeting at the stand opposite the Monongehcla noose this evening Addresses witbe delivered by Ilona. J A Bingham, and Hen,.Stialon, of Ohio, and lion A. G. Potter, ofledians.l Let the rank and file tarn out enmanse.
Tnx ienda of Education should not forgetthe exhi Won of the Western University, whichtakes place this evening. The programa is ex-tensive, and embraces a rich variety of literarygems
CAPI./1117,1 lIIIIMITS.—Thepaign Songster ; price in cent..Liver of Lincoln and Douglas, rations editions.Debates of Lincoln and Douglas.Tribune Campaign Tracts.Portraits of Lincoln and ilamlin.The Itepiablican Pocket l'istul, can bce had of Ilan& Miner.

Simui..o you ask me, should you wonder,where to buy your Shoes aod (loiters; .1 wouldgnawer, 1 would tell you, go unto (hoShoe Store, No. 15 Fifth street, where you canbuy cheap ladies' kid slippers, 50 cents; gai-ter'. $1 00; buskins. 75 cents; gems gaiters,$2 00 ; calf boom, $3 50; ,01.1ord (lee, $150;Shots, $1 37 & 1.25.
Tun Ocronoon:--Tbe following oorrespontl•enee explains heel,:

Pall newt! Jul.. 4th. IMO —MISS If...Brett —DearMedan —Hallett 'tamenose epolicelloseet the but °theehy the publicc.t btrteloogh to prodore, lernet ay ...woedorm t-rh. Octonloo," ...Iknowing yourbroth..engage.Meads will pr.rei4 twtrapptrin; here tide eeewm, I yewtoneto 4 ;Teryou I aunt ot C.XO for the( tie; ligebr deCog the play with 41, company Oaring the beetpwru eekhtouerte, aeutou. !lupine 100 ;petit, the publicor lithegh
hall,

by your ..caplet; of toy propeltlon. I remake yours
W. IlvtiutesOtt.

Inman, Jana htti P.Cal —IV. Itsanm..so—Mar Iti.:.—yonr lettercitation yam tar thsptivtlrg ofprMitring Omb Ontorton"at thrThe.tn.h your Swot Coospiny during the last bark ht 'oar mama, I. tee..1....1. Itturrtfully pooltyonr re.y !Mesal pr0p...i04 mar modyou by copra.. tha mal parts. f thtl Play—tiamomie hr.bientorned at thefisAl. of Um siert, accord/tot mare.meat. Riming It may meet 'with th. mane imccem Withwhich it was grect.l doling my hitsangagminent 1.1.1 ;on,and which ha. ~,,,, hamattothhol it, when-property pan-duv-d, Imit, my Moir Sr, very ttuiy Joan,/C. limns.,
Notice to Buil ders sod Contractors.%IRE UNDERSIGNED .(formerly Foremanfor EUE LAND PAKRT,) mould reepertlolly ItformMoot for •boto he lots done trtAt. sad !beg/QUM rem rally,UM Ella COM prepatml to hatulbb PLATE ef dlftereet cobnn, (gram blot. etad porplr.)./ pot on PLATE /LOOPS 1110 1.e most *ill toe

tor ‘11.01210rRepel..gofPlate pN (II haftet (Eke of ALEX. LAEOI.I-LIN, neer atyr rkadielll be promptly AttraplettortlEettml . THOM P PARRY

IV I L 8 0 N ,Sumer.to Jewel/I. CasW►SQL101, 103 and 105River 13L-107, 109 and11.1 Doak.
UT. V. Vft A W. Inspoefor.

PEN;TilousAND PACKAGES or LAKECl2ll on bawl .ml ierelelog woolly freeb Irani tbefistieflesowasietitis ofWHITE SISCAWIT,PICKEREL, TROUT,HERRINO, OAT FISH,SHAD, BAY FISH,BASS. PIKE PERCH.Rfiehllog • largo rotation of lbe et• the IleherLes toooptsr couotfy, sod barlog every Utilityfur tekiag, or •fog sailiddoplng Wiwi, ,olbw port; with Ur. W. V OwASS.Ag d Investor et Clereleadi(sith ao esperifowe0120preamoue of theail .(14 bona.. of J. 11. Craw* flow) wean drtereedoed oot to be oadersohl In prise, iiitelity orquantity. We rail lbeallestioa of all former feftrooe ofWawa. J. N.Crew it Sou, sod all other defilers whoeffutagoodankle of fell or dialog refight VIAat IDOIII Nom.abl• retie V. IL WILSON.
few.•

..o would ref your attention In those NORTH DAYWHITE 11811. Iltry areenpatior to thebetrult finerWhite Cab, hoists. etreawl Ilnrot; are set. await., andLater in the deep powcoil water of the North. The wentof tbs net is •clear white, and Utter Owner.; other Whitefish caught on the NorthernLab... They arewry &W..Lle for tootling awl Iffilits um. rnytittlru W. V. CRAW.
W.. C.; H.A.VPC,N.
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I th,sacnoth TC4414.11., Jana, LS7 ISCO.FLOUR-tbetrartliactlons In tour yesterday wen !trainedto a vary fa. boa, atot folee• stow uo risible slga• a to.proroment. Thetollowing an mean reported.
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